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TRIOHOPHYTON SIMII. ITS OCCURRENCE IN BRAZIL 

A. T. LONDERO (1) and Jeni P. BENEVENGA ( 2) 

SUMMARY 

The first autochthonous case of human infection by T. simii occurring in Brazil 
was thus reported. The origin of the infection could not be traced. 

INTR 0D U CTION 

PINOY 6
• 7, in 1912, described a fungus 

isolated from a monkey's lesions and named · 
- it Epidermophyton simii. STOCKDALE et al.1°, 

in 1965, redescribed this organism as Tricho
phyton simii and described its perfect form 
as A rthroderma simii. This fungus has been 
isolated from naturally infected monkeys 1 , 6 • 

1 º; poultry 9 and dogs 5
• Autochthonous human 

infections by T. simii has been reported in 
India 2, s, 5. 

The present report <leais with an autoch
thonous human case of T. simii infection 
diagnosed in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. 

CASE REPORT 

History: A 20-year-old-white girl presented 
an erythematous plake-like lesion on her 
thigh. The lesion had iil defined lateral and 
inferior borders; its superior border was well 
defined by small crusts and vesicles. The 
lesion was scattered with multiple little nu
mular elevations, some crusted. There was no 
pruritus (Fig. 1). 

Laboratory findings: Scrapings were taken 
for direct examination and culture. The di
rect mount was positive for dermatophitic 
elements. The culture on Mycosel agar (BBL) 
rapidly grew up as flat and rather thin co
lony that reached 4 cm in orie week, at roam 
temperature. Subcultures on Sabouraud dex-

trose agar were also rapidly growing. They 
presented a flat beige-colored surface with a 
central white umbo; their texture was vel
vety in their central portion, becoming pow
dery to the periphery (Fig. 2). The under
surface was vinaceous in its central area. 
Microscopic examination showed an enormous 
number of macroconidea (Figs. 3 to 9). 
These were hyaline, smooth walled and fusi
form with up to 10 septa ( 6-10 x 30-100 µ. ) . 
Soon chlamydospores began to be formed in 
the macroconidea. Microconidea ( 2-3x3-6µ.) 
were rare in young culture, but became nu• 
merous in old ones. They were pyriform and 
born in thyrses along the hyphae (Figs. 4 
and 9) . Spiral hyphae were also seen. 

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION 

The patient was seen in January, 10, 1972. 
She lived in a farm near Santa Maria, Rio 
Grande do Sul, with her parents and nine 
sibblings. The farm had 4 cats, 4 dogs, 11 
pigs and 30 chickens around the house. There 
were also 2 horses and 12 dairy cows with 
their calves. The farm was located far from 
a forest area. 

All member of the family were screened 
for dermatophytosis. Only a 16-year-old boy 
presented a ringworm lesion, which proved 
to be a Microsporum nanum infection. Ali 
the animais of the farm were examined for 
suspected ringworm lesion. No animais pre
sented lesion. Hairs were collected from the 
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Fig. l - L<--slon On Lhe pQtiCmt's Lh igh. 
1' .. ~g. Z - T . simii on SQbOuraud'!t mediu m rirter 2 wcel<s. at room tcmperat.ure. 
Fig.s:. 3 • 9 - Macroconldca ot '1', klmH, som e J)1..,.sf'ntlng endochlam ydosi>orcs. 
FiJ{s. 4 anel 9 - M icro<."Onldca. can 11.1w he seen. 

lwad and shoulclt·rs o í: 3 piS8t 4, dogs anel 4, 

,·ats. Tlwy ,wrc: cu hu r('d 01) 1 riplicat~ slop1--s 
oí M)'l'1):-<•l ugar (BBL}. Úr)l)' onc s:.t rain o( 

lhe Micm:tpurum b'n>:;e,un 001nplt~x " 'ª S i:ll-0• 
la tcd Jrom a · dog. 

Tw('nty ~oil litlrnplcs wcre collec.:ted Jrom 
a l / 4•H('rc pig lot and aootlw r <!q ua] numbcr 
o( sa mple.-. wcte tnk<.•tl. from the co1,1rt-yard. 
T hq r , ie:1"ü a~.}aycJ in d nplic·ah\ usiog hu~ 
1u (l n i.md dog's hair bail ª · lo almost ali 
platcs a11 hcavy overgrowth o( 'Af. t5')'pse1u,1, 
compl<'x was obl.uincd from lhe soil collecled 
from the pig Jol. Trichoph,-Jon a.j,.•lWi, .Mi
c,.ospornm cookt?i nnd othct kí•r(tlinophilic 
fungi wcn'! al~o isolaLctl. From Lhe oourt•)'llt..l 
roil, ali hut Jif. cookei wrrc isolateil. 
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O l SCU!>SlON 

1' . . wnw 1~ a zoophilh~ clcnnalophytü ]Jl'i • 
umrily parasite of monkl'yti mHI pouhry. l lu
man infoction hy tliis àcrmalophylc is rda~ 
livdy common ju lnd ia. Outsidc of thi!j 
t.'-Ountry only lhrcc lmman cases o! T. súnii 
ir1ícctio11 lnlvc l,e:C"n àiagnoscd: R1PO:-l et al.8 

paticrlt probaMy a<'qui rrd his irlícclion whcn 
in lnàh, ; one of l\.fac1n-:Nz 1t; & JlusK's d 

patic.nts llad beeu iu{erted l1andliog labora
tory animais io(ecte<l by 1'. sim.ii and the 
second pal ient had an origin oí his infoction 
which could not hc traccà. 

Our paticnt )iv('c] ali lH·r li fo ou a form 
Ial· from a forest rcgion. No domestic animaJs 
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were found to be infected by dermatophytes; 
neither was the girl known to have handle 
pet monkeys. Notwithstanding, T. simii has 
not been isolated from soil in any region of 
the world, we assume that our patient acquir
ed her infection from the soil, the natural re
servoir of dermatophytes. 

RESUMO 

Trichophyton simii. Sua ocorrência no Brasil 

É descrito o primeiro caso autóctone de 
infecção humana · por T. simii, ocorrido no 
Brasil. A fonte de infecção não pôde ser 
evidenciada. 
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